Many Farms Chapter Meeting
September 9, 2019
1:00 PM

AGENDA

I. Call Meeting to Order, Invocation & Announcements
II. Review and Adopt the Chapter Meeting Agenda
III. Read and Accept Chapter Meeting Minutes for August 2019

IV. New Business Items:

1. **Resolution** — Supporting a request from the Technical, Construction, and Operations Branch of the Water Resources to Reallocate Chinle Field Office and Funds and Combine with Many Farms Irrigation Office and Funds.

2. **Resolution** — Supporting and Recommending the Request by Comrade Nelson Tsosie for Veterans Housing Assistance through Chinle Agency Department of Veterans Administration and Navajo Nation Veterans Administrations.


V. Reports:
A. Council Delegate/LDA – Kee Allen Begay, Jr./Estelle Benally
B. Grazing Official – Roland Tso
C. Farm Board – Marlene Thomas
D. Veterans Organization – Perry Slivers
E. Administration – Francine Harrison, CSC
F. Service Providers
G. Planning & Zoning Commission – Roland Tso
I. Flu Clinic Update

VII. Adjournment

**Special Election – Many Farms Community School Board Vacancy September 17, 2019**
**Special Chapter Meeting – FY’2019 Carryover Budget – Last Week of September 2019**

Thank you for your Attendance & Support!
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I. Meeting called to Order by Katherine O. Arthur at 2:17pm, Invocation done by Billy Begay.

Announcements: Katherine O. Arthur – Special election for school board member in Many Farms Community School encourage everyone to come and vote. Chapter will be closed but we will be here, September 17, 2019

Natasha Yazzie- Flu Clinic Schedule Many Farms High School on October 09, 2019, Many Farms Community School on November 06, 2019. I was on agenda for reports but this is an announcement. (Schedule attached)

Katherine O. Arthur – (Explained in Navajo flu clinic schedule flyer that was being handed out). When will clinic be open?

Natasha Yazzie - I will get it back to you through email.

Katherine O. Arthur- Thank you for coming.

II. Aljerino Tsedah Reviewed Chapter Meeting Agenda.

Motion: Willander Charley Second: Perry Slivers

Katherine O. Arthur - Any question comments, If there are none vote

Vote: Favor- 19 Oppose- 00 Abstain-01

III. Read and Accept Chapter Meeting Minutes from August 05, 2019

Motion: Willander Charley Second: Stanley Teller

Katherine O. Arthur – Any questions. Please reframe from talking. If there are no questions lets vote.

Vote: Favor- 17 Oppose- 00 Abstain- 02

IV. New Business Items

A. Resolution

1. Support Resolution – Supporting a request from the Technical, Construction and Operations Branch of the Water Resources to Reallocate Chinle Field Office and Funds and Combine with Many Farms Irrigation Office and Funds

Katherine O. Arthur – Explained Resolution in Navajo.

Motion: Stanley Teller Second: Marlene Thomas
Katherine O. Arthur- Combine Chinle and Many Farms personnel and office. Reason is the Many Farms received some of the funds. Council approved and we are supporting. Are there any questions?
Alma Yazzie- Our windmill is down is that part of your job whose job is it.
Katherine O. Arthur- We do convey your concerns.
Alma –
Katherine O. Arthur – Located next to Chinle there is no one there
Roland Tso – District 11 windmill
Willander Charley – when these who has oversight Window Rock?
Katherien O. Arthur Prsident Natural Resource division- then TCOB works with all 5 agencies Tariq oversees, Chinle and Many Farms are apart of this. Chinle has a boss Many Farms also has one. We do not know who will oversees. Its underNAvajo Nation Water Development the details I do not know yet.
Lma – You should give us update
Katheirne – WE will get to it under reports
Billy Begay We have to put in some rules we do not wnt them overstepping we have to take a look at it before we say ok. We do not want them overtaking us that is my thoughts I do not know if this
Willander Charley who would be oversight it seems like there will be two it looks like there will be a power struggle, we need a plan of operation.
Katherien Yes
Willander – if we say yes now later it will eproblems arise
K-Chinle works on windmill Many farms works on irrigation. It seems like ehte works will be the same. Only thing is the building and tools and the money. Xerox it may be combined, that is ho I wee it. They will be under the
Alma Do we hve water in the lake- yes
Marie Nez- our windmills break down we have cattle sheep, we go to chinle and we do go to window rock I vote for this
Katherine O. Arthur We already have motion and second
Vote: Favor- 20 Oppose-00 Abstain- 05
2. Support Resolution – Supporting and Recommending the Request by Comrade Nelson Tsosie for Veterans Housing Assistance through Chinle Agency Department of Veterans and Navajo Nation Veterans Administrations.

**Katherine O. Arthur** – Reviewed Resolution in Navajo Language.

Motion: Willander Charley

Second: Dave Nez

KAtherien O. Arhtur – Thank you for your services. Mr. Nelson Tsosie is here Willander Charley – We support Central Navajo Veterans Organization why are they giving them a hard time. Funds are there there giving them a hard time how they operate and how they function

**Katherine O. Arthur** – It has not been release The director changes they leave the positions. You are correct the funds are available for the five agencies They do request fro resolutions is required. I do not have the latest update

**Perry Slivers** – We meant on this on the 3rd last week we did support this resolution He is a World Ar Two Veteran to this day he has not have a house built he is 94 years old. He helped a lot of your children. Please support this resolution.

**Marlene Thomas** – I have a question. Veterans requesting for house, are there a support for the Veterans second question are you a voter of the Many Farms Chapter. Funds are available two years Veterans come to the meeting and they present their problem Is there a follow up in chinle and Window Rock. Priority list is there one. I remember Tommy Elliot several years he should be on the list. At least there should be ten on Veterans Priority List.

**Perry Slivers** – Under report I will report on this right now it is only on the resolution. August we meant with director.

**Katherine O. Arthur** Support Resolution is there one. We do keep passing resolution who is following up

**Dave Nez** – Why does it not move forward. The problem is the plan of operation it gets approved here at the chapter. We re here to get the resolution approved and we need your help. Chapter REsultio nis important it does carry powere because it says the chapter approves. We do attened the veteran meeting.
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Katherein O. Arthur – Any other questions
Vote: Favor-25  Oppose-00  Abstain-01
Katherien
Alma Chinle takes care of Veterans

Katherine O. Arthur – Explained resolution in Navajo.
Motion: David Nez  Second: Marlen Thomas
Lenora Fulton – In 2014 Navajo Nation Election happens every four years. During the General Election had 17 candidates for President 9 board members three brbcg government Legislative is election office. Two board per agency Norman Begay from Chinle Fort Defiance Tom White Jr. Lenora Fulton Harry Broen Sr, Johantahn and Fran Geroge and election came we work under title 11. According to the timeline election stated until primary top two candidate Supreme court took one Board. Early Ballots ten thousand were sent young and Veterans twelve days before election Supreme Curt Terminate election immediatey and shred all votera nad put thr runners up and reprint ballots, as board of election we discussed this and we decided to go on with eh election because we heard from delegates to continue election One vote matters and we hve to follow the law we defend peoples vote, WE wanted to meet with the everyone according to K’e Chief Justice did not attend four days as board to resolution to continue with vote and later reslve Ocotber 28th from chief justince to Chindle Court we were told not to come if you have a court order you have to show as board we postponed our meeting and agreed to go to chindle for court hearing we wanted to expalne to chief justice and we all arrived at court we were never given time, all nne were remove from office and we did not have a lawyer nad not run for office for eight years to terminate lectino with new law. Now all vote Harry brown Wallave Tom White are Veterans they vote to have election. Supreme Court it went to
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them and it was dismissed for five years. None of us we did not break any rules and a clean record, December 2014 Concil meant on it they said board did not pardon we were pardoned by President and Navajo ANtion Council Feberuay chief justice said it was invalid you do dnot know know what happened it was in litigation and we are asking support resolution exonerate.

Katherine O. Arthur – Now it is in front of the voters here at the chapter. It will then go in front of the Navajo Nation Council again.

Willander Chaprey what position does the chapter have regarding superseding the supreme court decision does the chapter have the right. It should be adhered. We cant as a local chapter we cant supercede

Katherine O. Arthur – explained question in Navajo.

Lenora Fulton – Resolution its just a supporting resolution to the Council they pardoned us we just want them to address, we did not break any laws chapter resolution does not superseded your only 51 chpatere have supпорed we are asking for 60, it has clout the votere theis case effected the people vote we are concern look at our case we do not want thi happening again. It sthe council decision.

Willander Charley- Are you currently a board member
Lenora Fulton- were private citizen
Katherien
Billy Begay – Did you talk to the Navajo lawyers to represent you?
Lenora Fulton – Council Legialtive lawyers they helped us recommend when we were removed we were no lonegr covered we got provided lawyers they were expensive. Justice got upset with lawyers
Katherine O. Arthur – explained in Navajo.

Willander Chaprey – I am skeptical. Council if she working with one. I would see that as a conflict. Have you hired an attorney and cleared this rather then going to chapter and get this cleared I have an background and help me clear my back ground. There probably missing some information. It a
Navajo Nation Supreme Court Decision you should have filed back if you did not like what was filed again

Katherine O. Arthur – explained question I Navajo

Lenora Fulton – This is an issue with the tribe outside court. When all this is said and done Navajo Ntino Council Chief Justice there is something investigate chief justice to question and by law we have to sit on bench when our case came there one judge disagreed we never saw three justice to make decision no one investigated judiciary committee to overlook decision, we want our situation to be looked at otherwise my person gain I was wrongly removed and it need to be addressed it is not a conflict we are private citizen one more thing when the person the co candidate grievance against there is no law no definition when they file they aper you get ten days on quasification 1990 law establish that’s what we function by. Primary election process of election or all worker coming another candidate running from main office only the two can file 1990 lw by suoreem court bode of election it all happened the two lost election when they filed they did not file the law it was dismissed the supreme court took things happened that according to the law, we were told to terminate election ten thousand or more we did not have a day in court this was political.

Katherine O. Arthur – we are going back over the

David Nez – What we are discussing. There is a judiciary dispinary board it was not Votere Coalition was 80 resolution to remove chief justice. Voters vote was invalid. Disiplinanry board was not filled out. Election Board did not make a mistake and there duties was taken away. They will review the responsibility

Billy Begay- Whose that chief justice. Hi doing us wrong

Katherine O. Arthur – Herb Yazzie. Roland Tso Last speaker

Roland Tso- It is beyond us. It deals with the supreme court we do vote but it is a high level they have there own policy, due process was not done. It is up
to them to review we at the chapter are going to set a president, if we make a mistake I can bring the chapter that support me and it is up to the lawyers, be aware of this, we may feel that w
Katheirne O, Arthur we are not excepting questions we will vote on this. I do not vote those in favor.
Vote: Favor- 14  Oppose-00  Abstain- 08
Willander Charley let the record show
Katheirne abstain I can cast only Aljerino Favor Jacquelsin and Roland
Abstain

   Motion: Willander Charley    Second: Alma Yazzie
   Katherine O. Arthur – Comment questions, if none we will vote on the financial report.
   Vote: Favor- 19  Oppose-00  Abstain- 02

V. Reports
      Katherine O. Arthur -Delegate is in Shiprock, but we do meet with him we meant with him twice.
   B. Grazing Official –
      Roland Tso  I requested for an extension until September 30 extend I overlook chilchinbeto and Many Farms. I did not complete it is taking time ten of us look over ten chapters. Le Chee has twelve San Juan Chapters only has about eight some of us has over one hundred. We worked this weekend. I looked for a ranger there are two who aare always oon the outside id the fence. Horse round up we seek funds chapter do not have funds I have not had a volunteers chilchinbeto u had volunteers. I will call you he said. Horse sale by Windy Valley, we had buyers and sellers. Stock Contractors
4:13pm Aljerino Tsedah took over the meeting
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We have a report of a Health Certificate should be required during Central Navajo Nation Fairs, just not during Navajo Nation Fair. I requested for help to help to us are not able to help. If they had office local we would be knocking on their door. Even dogs Resource and Development they are selling pit bulls, it happened to us. They killed all the sheep, there are reports of this

4:17pm Katherine O. Arthur

WE were asked by dog catchers to help them but we ar. Fourteen chapters grazing we did training on gun and tracking coyotes and dog tracks. To this day we are witing on small game permit. I do not have a gun. I reported Oversight committee resource acommittee we will be meeting with them to report to them on the problems we are facing and your complainats bout the windmills we have many windmills every chapter has hundreds that have windmills that have them repaired. WE request district 11 we got resolution put ten on it since it is in our area and our peole use it. Windmills, earth and dam have been assessed. 25% goes to wildlife forage, 75% goes to the. October 01 Western Agency Shiprock Fort Defiance. I overlook five agencies water is the main issue. Drought Insurance is in the paper it is becoming an issue, we have open range Council is divided let the peoe why do we work with policy. Weaving and silversmith is fine. Selling food is fine If you employ people and have work going on you have to have liability. Billy Begay- You have a lot of information. Thank you for your report and what you speak of at the meetings.

Willander Charley- Get funding from the Navajo Nation. Is there fundings we can use form the chapter or are there restrictions. For you three we accept funds for you. Since I have been coming here the line items for them is still the same. What can we do

Katherine O. Arthur – Funds received we are given the ta we have we use. WE have restrictions January we get the junk food tax we can bring ghtem up it will be up to you as voters. I see and we ask if it is needed Kee Allen can help us with
maneuvering. The budget Committee policy are strict, if we Thank you for your concern
Katherine O. Arthur -Thank you for your report.

C. Farm Board-
Marlene Thomas – I have a comment on. 19 accounts we have Administration gets the check. Wells Fargo every chapter meeting. I look around and the people do not understand I think we need to have a community education I was realy surprised at Low Mountain Chapter Meeting Elderly were at meeting they asked questions they named the account, they knew the account the secretary explained we are just read the accout, in some account we need to spend some money. So, the money is up to us on how it is to be used. If you vote, it counts. Do you tell your kids and grandkids to vote, do you explain to them the importance and the Navajo ANtion Government. Farm Board report position ope fro secretery we do not have one it has been lmost fro years I run the meeting b the same time I record the minutes. We met with farmers evry meeing they talk about water. The lake we had rain 5314 it is almost there we are at 5313. We were told from Fort Deficine we cant use to farm there uis fish in the dam fish and wildlife said no to . is there another way touse the water another way, Tariq I do not understand him first well there are more lot of red tape to get a I donot now how far along with well devlopmtn were telling farmers lets all work together and clean the canale lot oft rash and clen it out last Friday we toured we viit the field there a lot of weeds overtaking the canals and farms we need to have it cleanded and reditched and we chek the fence and it needs to be repaid, were telling people to fix the fence and clean the farm it it your and your responsibility East and West side and North Valley need work Irrigation only has two operators we still need implements, once we get them we will try and go uito the field next, two homesite six miles theres a big Hogan sam kayonnie land probated a long time ago. Teo guys theodore kayonnie I asked aobut it policy says we have ours ouRDC committee if he was here we can tell him but his not here over sight fro graing and frm board. I
asked for homesite lease they said yes i asked when and a copy at irrigation along time ago we told them to get it probate, I don’t know go see my grandma, we went to another famr land mobile home ner kee allen home when did you ths is farm land, we reuest water line and power line request it can not be at a famr land I told them and billy took pictures, he spoke beyond no law no enforcement im trying to enforce the aw it al li said were still going ot do it it botherme why do they nt follow I called NTUA I made arrngment to meet withthem because farmland they wont serve you water and utility, maybe to OEH tomorrow and they start arguing with you I do not like that. Billy went to see tariq conditipn of famrs land I don’t know hay he went. He told me get together Billy Begay- Ashoodi strong words please, lets meet five of us sister, brother, mo marvin Haskie we need to clean, lets wrk towrd next year lets meet when its good for you we can make a resolution to triq for equipment make ditches I want to get together, for me any day any time. That all KAtherien O. Arthur – any questions for famr board we will get back to you I am booked for this week next week three days, we have a new irrigation boss Johnson Bia, farm team NAPI in addition they are ready to come on we need to meet on that also we have a lot of issues to discuss I hope your avaiibale

D. Veterans Organization –

Perry Slivers – August 28th we mean tin Wheatfields CNVO meeting commanders meet. Veteran and Acting Director is a nonnavajo also sait johns we ssit veterans lwyers, judge cam e also they said they reported drug high use of veteran they help with cases, domestic violence they also support apach county ahs the most cases in reason veterans medication from the hospital therps for whaile one pill then they take three and they get addicted. Use most of it then they try to get moe then they get more off the internet marisopa county biggest polpulthion lowest problem Housing why is it taking so long one guy he has not have a home he has a homesite lease has water his home is made 1972 I am going by the concrete maakred 1972. He is in an unsafe home, walls are falling a part he said it was his
mom he does have a homesite lease I gave him the HSL in chile Raymond Jones retired the positin is closed two girls working AMS and they are overworked they are underpaid I told him to give hm President put you in the poition we have Navajo preference why are you in there not even advertised navajo would have applied others said the same comment we need a person in Chinel it has been advertised. Hosuing are requested he said his redoing the by October 1s he said his trying to push it through he said his taking out the application s na dtaking new nes non home 30% disable and up frst then others. The man retired 1982 I have asked for application I was decided no too much money some have two or three homes or they are not from the fawtisim they are investing maybe payback. CNVO resolution jail time, he said he was getting rid of the application KAtheimr Quesstion coments lets do a resolutiio

E. Administration –
Francine Harrison,CSC mke mine short august 05 I started work study work and learnig about my job, there a lot of meetings and planning. August community members 11 financila assistance weatherization housing we started danny francis retiremtn applcaition reopen we assited four, there are many application we will work on them this month. They want PEP workrs to do it but there is only two I tell epoe to have there family mebers do it OEH bathroom addition is a priority. Fix the chapter, 2019 close out reorts we will be doing and we will do carryover and work on that. It seems like it is simple but there are a lot work, I was laughing abou how Danny left to finsh big boots, we make decision and it changes. Thank oyu fro staying here and your input
Katehirne O. Arthur – thankg youshe has

F. Service Providers no reports
G. Planning & Zoning Commision –
Roland Tso we have meant church no services renting and posble illegl we look at wht we need to discuss DDJ we work withthem closely maret study they worked on task already they looked at our community at we started working o it self
employment, selling food, yard sale. Hoe can we palce for it to sell to tourist Chinle has palces to eat, we need to get business here. Speedys Septic waterline he wanted to put up a sign and pay me land withdrawal. They wan to spend less and get more. Round Rock has a promotin we want tax we the sign the tourist we told him we would talk about it burgwer king 15 miles down the road we wont get the tax, so we said no. Round Rock can we advertise for the chapter then we have to pay they will profit, market study In the triangle what is good we looked at it its not complete it needs to be oden beetter we did it ourself, do it right no payemtn will be made until done correctly venfor village hotel thought bout it will we be competing agains chinle, if good then a better study two hours at the intersection and estimate do another day out of state vehicle, or do they go to chinle to look at canyon. That’s market study look at the surrundign area and what is there need. Car wash business plan OEH is it handled, cant just auto parts also is a small area needed parking lot they wanted a cafe best looked at busdrivers and the schools employees OEH Dental how many go to eat what is best, don’t let it shut down one or two how food court then a diner. NECA warhouse the area can open, offices Navajo nation ahs no building they rent old imperial mart Navajo nation casa balanca Navajo nation what about us DES vACHHCS unemployment, various community members will come here and the tax will come ot u Navajo antin sales tax the more poeole we bring in the more tax we bring in we are gallup and Farmington we help them casino being built at least here in many farms lease clean up was done, clean up at buinsess site shes right sewer upgrade it cost money when the money came in hardware chinle old goeman store in cottonwood helps othere community four lane wide we are pushing that helps chinle constructin will start there advocate chinle street lightening we are asking for we are working on right away. Funds form state data sharing priority list done sovereignty is in the way we cn apply for grants by using this data, second if they wont do it then we can ask fro anothcersurveys we can ask the youth H. Health Promotion – Eula Billie, Rec Spec.
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I. Flu Clinic Update

VI. Adjournment at 5:44pm special elcotin next tuesday special chapter meeting neitem budget carry over either way we tried
# MANY FARMS
## CHAPTER FINANCIAL REPORT
### ENDING August 31, 2019

Chapter Meeting on September 09, 2019
Accepting and Approving Financial Reports of August 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FUND</th>
<th>ACCOUNT</th>
<th>BEGINNING BALANCE</th>
<th>EXPENSE / DEBIT (-)</th>
<th>REVENUE CREDIT (+)</th>
<th>ENDING BALANCE (=)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Chapter Activity</td>
<td>$4,917.05</td>
<td>$1,368.10</td>
<td>$1,426.40</td>
<td>$4,975.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>NN General Fund</td>
<td>$493.19</td>
<td>$85.99</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$407.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Land Claims</td>
<td>$2,099.45</td>
<td>$783.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$1,316.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Grazing Comm.</td>
<td>$15.69</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$15.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>SYETP</td>
<td>$5,661.52</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$5,661.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>Housing Discre.</td>
<td>$33,429.42</td>
<td>$1,200.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$32,229.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>LGA Grant</td>
<td>$752.39</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$752.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Chpt. Officials</td>
<td>$6,495.35</td>
<td>$3,086.94</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$3,408.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Scholarship-Gen.</td>
<td>$2,399.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$2,399.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Scholarship-Claims</td>
<td>$951.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$951.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>PEP Fund</td>
<td>$27,518.00</td>
<td>$8,093.37</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$19,424.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Vetarans Fund</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Emergency</td>
<td>$71,227.83</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$1.06</td>
<td>$71,228.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>NN Sales Tax</td>
<td>$284,460.83</td>
<td>$2,962.02</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$281,498.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>NN Sup. 180,000</td>
<td>$216,623.34</td>
<td>$2,002.04</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$214,621.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Farm Board</td>
<td>$88.06</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$88.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>NN CIP. 200,000</td>
<td>$18,786.14</td>
<td>$1,408.22</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$17,379.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Unhealthy Food Tax</td>
<td>$72,208.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$72,208.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Postal Funds</td>
<td>$(443.63)</td>
<td>$734.30</td>
<td>$1,218.75</td>
<td>$(40.82)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL:</strong></td>
<td><strong>$747,684.63</strong></td>
<td><strong>$21,723.98</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,646.21</strong></td>
<td><strong>$728,606.86</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Motion: **Willander Charley**
Second: **Alma Yazzie**
Vote: **19-0-2**

Katherine O. Arthur, President
Aljero Tsedah, Vice President
Jacqueline J. Begaye, Sec/Treas.
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